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FOR S.A.NTIAGO DE CUB.A.. 
The fine clipper 
schooner " Morning 
Light" will sail for 
the aboYe port on 
e 11th February, 1903, at 
p.m. from tlte wharf of J\lessrs 
Malabro & Uo. taking freight and 
passengers at cheap rates. Pnssen-
geril taken for 1'\assau, :\'.P., making 
close connecfion with the "~ard Lir,e 
steamer'' Orizaba" at Santiago. For 
further particularR, please apply to 
H. lllTCBINS, Agent, 
60 l:ltreet, 
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Dear Carla, 
To Miss Caroline P. Atkinson 
Malvern, Santa Cruz Mts. 
2200 ft. above sea level, 
Feb. 25, 1903. 
8 a . m. 68o 
I must write you lots of things about my cross-stitch, and in-
deed of many other subjects, for it's ages since my last, (Jan. 6th 
as I see from my Diary, from little Brownstown.). Yours of 11th 
crossed it, how often that happens. (Here I stopped to look over 
your letter, and I am sorry / to say the second half of it blew away). 
I am sitting on top of my steps in the sun, and there's a merry 
breeze blowing, but it's a warm one. Such lots ~ of things happening· 
with you, the .ills burning, the whooping Cough at Greta's, Gladys' 
wedding, all these deaths, Dr. John Homans rupongst them, no coal, 
below Zero, slush, snow.. Altogether I think I am well out of it, 
and I am finely well, nothing the matter with me, and in joyous 
spirits. (Alice comet along with a largi pail of water on her 
head which she brought/ from. the tank away off, and she has picked 
up your letter for me}. # # # # # # # # 
Well, Carla, in Brovmstown I worked myself a "Blouse", as 
they say for shirt-waist here, with my colours, and ~s . Rose make 
it up. It's very pretty, I invent my patterns, as I have none. 
Then when I got to Montego Bay, I had to teach everybody the stitch. 
They had never even seen canvass before, and there was none to be 
got in the town, so I had to furnish it. Luckily Lucy bought me 
half a yard in Hartford when I was there in November. I was 
staying with two delicious ladies there, Mrs. Aarons and her sister 
Miss Ella, a.nd they were cracked to have worked "blouses". iss 
Ella wanted to learn the stitch, and I thought they would all catch 
on directly, but it was the hardest work to teach her . Day after 
day I sate over her telling her just where to put the needle. She 
couldn't learn to cross the stitches alike , and would hold it up-
side-dovm. I gave her my mauve floss to do it with as that is 
her favorite colour. Finally she managed to do her strips, and 
for a wonder they look very well. By this time I had discovered 
it was far less trouble to do it myself than to teach them, so I 
tackled Mrs. A ron's strips , which she had conceived to make of 
black silk worked with white. I had suggested a Greek pattern. I 
was rather enraged at getting let in to this job, but they meant 
no harm. I was leaving pretty soon, and had other things to do, 
and I had to work three hours on the stretch to finish, constantly 
interrupted to tell Miss Ella where to stick her needle. Finally 
it was done. I made them ravel the canvass, a job in itself, and 
it really looked. very pretty. But Mrs. Aarons is a stout lady of 
sixty who weare no corsets, I am not very sanguine as to the re-
sults. Anyhow I came away, so I never shall know. eanwhile at 
the only store there was some Java canvass, good to work on, and 
they had. some very pretty linen floss like mine, but only three 
colours, blue, pink, yellow. I got some of that and started work-
ing just to fill up the time. 
A girl here (part dark but of Irish blood for the most part, 
Margaret McKinney) asked me to let her d.o some work, and I gave her 
money to get materials, and one of my handkerchiefs for a pattern 
of linen, size, etc. My d.ear, she has brought them home beauti -
fully hemstitched and some dravm work for a neck- tie also, but all 
on rotten cheap cotton-cloth, that no one would think of approach-
ing to the nose . It was the best ~lvern affords- -at sixpence a 
yard! I en't it a pity. I don't mind t he ten shillings I gave 
her, but~ the waste ' df her nice work, and. there is no good getting 
employment for her, as nobod.y would. want it. No doubt Kingston 
has better material, but that is far away. There you see, my 
dear , I fill up my time, and try to help along these folks. I am 
immensely interested in all these darks,--must not call them Blacks 
unless they are Pure Black, which is hard to find. These are ari~­
tocrats and they look down on any cross fertilization. "Coloured 
people" are those who contain any white in them, and of course there 
are all shades, even to blondes or Blonds, of whom one is always 
doubtful. In fact you are seld.om sure of a Real Pure White. 
But avaunt the Race Q.uestion, although it's intensely interest -
ing. Since I began t his I have a letter asking me to take a 
young woman home with me - -if I accepted. all these invitations I 
should be like St. Ursula with her 40,000 virgins. I really be -
lieve Emma of Brownstovm will go with me; she is an excellent ser-
van t, but I shouldn't dream of introducing her into the companion-
ship of Leisy Sebastian! There's too much risk in the business, 
for even if you didn't accept any responsibility they would always 
be on your hands, and how could they stand our climate! 
But now let me tell you about this enchanting spot, away up 
above everything. I shouldn't wonder if it were like Chocorua, --
only that across slopes of tropical Forest, and looking over little 
villagee and country roads with cloud shadows moving over them, I 
see the lovely Caribbean Sea thirteen miles away, all opaline tints, 
I almost fear its more beautiful than the ~ editerranean. This is 
facing est, and every night the Sunset is Glorious behind the 
Panorama of rolling scenery. I ' m apart from the "Great House" in 
an out - building, the Underpinn ings of stone, above there is only 
my big room, and my ante- room where I have my bath in a Wash- tub. 
My coffee comes there afterward, and then I can write till Break-
fast - time at nine, when I join the other "Lodgers", only three Can-
adians, of extraordinary commonplaceness, but harmless. I rather 
l i ke them, anyhow they are but creatures of the day. 
I am now on my sheltered verandah looking off over the lovely 
sea . It's funny how I run to this kind of place, - -San Isidro 
looks off this way on the Pacific, l·,tustapha Superieur on the Med.i -
terranean, Matunuck 'ioes on the Atlantic. Haven't I been on some 
other ocean? I .must try Ararat to look across the Caspian Sea. 
Have you read that delightful book of Henry Norman's called I 
think "All t he Russias"? Francis sent me the "Pit", but I haven't 
opened it. It seems not to match Jamaica, and I am keeping it for 
Ma tunuck. I had from London Gissing's Rycroft,--! lent it to the 
Canadian llan and he enjoyed it. I think, from what he says, it ' s 
the only book he ever read.. He keeps a Dru&- store in St. Catha-
r i ne , near Niagara. # # H # # 
















